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NITRO CLUB
SHOT SHELLS

Steel Lined Speed Shells for Fart Birds

BIRDS have a right, of course, to flush up Y,hete-ev- er

they please and fly off at any unexpected
angle! What you want is the nearest thing to point-blan- k

aim the shortest possible lead.
Shoot the tptcd htth Remington-UM- C Stfl Lined Arrow

and Nitro Club. They 8 To"' l kir1 quicker than... .k.. htl known to the hooting fraternity. Their steel
I;.;... nim th. nowder. avnnB your shot charge the lull
benefit of the .xploeiv. force. .

U'a a Reroington-UM- C idea that steel lining so if you

mnt tpeed you must sea that you get Remington-UM- G

Arrow or Nitro Oub.
Tee win bm a ran ' "w Tr"7 V. :

ei thia eecttoa. Identify thorn by the M Ball atari oa. the boa.

Remington Anns-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway X3 N" Yrk

Send This Coupon Today
It will bring you information as to how
YOU and your entire family can visit the
San Francisco in 1915 on the
dollar-a-wee-k plan. Not only that, but
everything will be of the best,
reserved and it will cost you less than if
you pay when you go.

CURTIS & UTLEY, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
"

Agents for

SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION TOUR CO.

You may send me free literature about the San Francisco Exposition
Tours.

Name

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
Resort
PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, CIGARS

HOTEL LAKEVIEW

1
1

Exposition

everything

LIQUORS,

F. P. LIGHT
MANAGER

ERECTED IN 1900
Sample Room for Commorclal Traveler

Modern Throughout. First Cass Accommodation

NEVADA-CAL1F0RN1A-DRE- G0N RT.

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:40 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:40 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday ,

I'ullman A Buflett Service Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AQENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

SHAMROCK STABLES SCON BREEN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
. Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW - - - - OREGON

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER.
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REPLACE BIG ONES

The day of raisins great herds of
eattla on the free and open ranges of
tbs Northwest baa passed. Cattle
klna, prompted by high prices of bvef
nave "cashed in." leaving this section
ot the country in the midst ot a cattle
famine. Nouns! conditions will return
only in the end of a period of trans!
tlon when the farmer with r.all,to0 frotn N,brilU ,inc
kdT.Bj4 aAlAnliflhalla i I a s w
uciu viwii.iv.ij s i vcJt will Haw
taken the piece of the stockmen whose
tbouisnas of esttte rosmed the ranges
and merely grew.

These are contentions advanced by

Randall K. Howard in the leading
article of the September number of
The Gentlemen, entitled "Getting
Ahead of a Meet Famine." The suj-csptio- n

ot the article is "An opportun-

ity for the Small Stockman and
Fsrmer."

So sesree Is feeding sloes todsy,
according to Mr. Howsrd, that buyers
sre scouring the Texas Psnhsndle and
Southwest, prsctically begging stock-

men of that territory for an opportun-

ity to purchase cattle to shis) to
Oregon. Washington, Idaho and Mon-tsn- s,

so that the Nortbwestern rsnc-er- a

rosy bsve a profitable opportunity
of using the hy they have grown.
And the success which tnese buyers
are meeting is aptly described by an
interview which Mr. Howard had
with an official of ona of the biggest
cattle loan and feeder companies of
the Northwest. Ho quotes the inter-

view aa xollows:
"Bat what are you going to M

Where are you going to get feeders to
ose op the bsy in the Northwest this
year? I asked.

"We're sitting on a tack." be re-

plied, meaning the bank official. We

can't get feeders. They're being held
too high, down in Mexico and Texas.

They ask 162.50 for cows and calves.
They wsnt 962 for two year-ol- d steers
that can't be bandied here for less
thsn $7 more, and that won't be worth
more thsn 175 after the farmer feeds
them for four months. So we're sit-

ting on a tack."
"What are the hay ranchers of the

Northwest doing?"
"Some of them are setting pinched."
The history of cattle raising in the

West is briefly trsced in the article
from the time when cattle were not
raised bat "grew," when the stock-
men began to raise hsy, when the
rsnges became crowded and cattle and
sheepmen were at war, when Uncle
Sam assumed control of thousands of
acres of Nstional Forests and the com-

ing of the irrigation sge, when the
cattleman was driven still further back
to seek grazing land for hia stock.
All these stages of development were
merely steps towsrd the inevitsble
passing of the cattle king, and the
coming of the time when cattle in the
West must be raised ss tbey are in
the East in comparatively smsll herds
by tbe farmer. Quoting from Mr.
Howsrd 's article, tbe natural results
of the influx of settlers and develop-
ment of Northwestern lands has
brought about . tbe trsnsition period
of the West, and Mr. Howard describes
its effect as follows :

"The cattle kings have been largely
forced out of business. The small
stockmen have been drifting under
pressure of decreasing range and tbe
recent high prices have persuaded most
of them to 'cash in.' Yet the orchard
land boomers to tbe contrary notwith
standingthe Northwest is primarily
and most naturatly a stockraising
country. And tbe Northwest must
turn about and recover its lost live
stock prestige if it ia to put to the
highest economical use its dry farming
grain fields and its irrigated alfalfa
lands. The day of tbe big cattle herd
on the free open rsnge is practically
over. 1 he day ol tbe small cattle herd
on tbe farm is just beginning."

Mr. Howard then takes up, ss aa
example, toe history ot the bog raising
industry in the Northwest. He tell
of its rise and its sudden decline. Tbe
revival came with tbe establishment
of tbe Union Stockyards in Portland,
and tbe subsequent campaign of educa-
tion among farmers by agricultural
colleges, packers and the Oregon State
Bankers' association. Even the sohool
children were taoght the significance
of tbe stock raising revival. Portland
livestock and marketing interests
imported carloads of elecet bogs, disj
tribating tbem among farmers at cost
price. Special trains bearing expert
went among the farmers and spread
the gospel of tbe
movement. The results are strikingly
apparent. Tbe receipts at tbe Port-
land stockyards tell tbe story best in
figures. It is no longer nccesssry to
bring hogs bere from Nebraska. The
Northwest is supplying its own pork.

A movement similar to the "back-to-tbe-bo- g"

campaign is on foot to
reestablish the Northwest as a csttle
raising country. Because tbe returns
sre neither as prompt oor as promising
as in pig business, the movement of
necessity is progressing more slowly.
One reason for the slowness, according
to Mr. Howard, is the practice of sel-

ling eaives. Mr. Howsrd writes :

"It is estimsted that in Tillamook
County, Oregon the premier dairying

county of the Northwest a totsl of
10,000 csWes arc "knocked in the heart
every year."

The excuse of the daryman is thst
it Is cheaper to sell the calves, ss the
profits on milk and cream are about
90 a year for each cow. To realise

thst much on a cslf it woold be nec-

essary to feed It for about three years.
The present conditions In' the North

west are described as a change from
one stage of progress ta anothet ana
higher one. The hog-ralsi- propa-
ganda has already had its effects, as
not a single live hoir fass been imported

Auhiau4 ust, 1011 In 1911 83,769 came from
Nebraska, representing about 40 per
cent of all the hogs that passed over
the scales. The campaign of eluca-tio-n

among he farmers will also rastore
the oattle industry to a normal basis
in the Northwest, according to Mr.
Howard, who concludes his article as
follows

"the "wheat miner" Is being taught
that his ssfest msrket and his largest
profits are secured by keeping his
produce on the farm until it is con-

verted Inio self tranpsortstle meat
products. Tbe msny open rsnge stock-
men who have 'cashed in' their herds
and moved to town or city during tbe
psst 10 yesra are bsing replsced by
more contented smsll stockmen ana
farmers. The states of the Hacifie
Northwest are being stocked up large-
ly with high g'ade cattle and hogs.
And perbapa not least, science is being
inlected into the stock-raisin- g revival.

SIOOO Dollars Reward
We. W. F. Detert aad W. D, Duke,

own all tbe cattle branded 70 or
XL and formerly owned by Cox &

Clark and tbe Heryford Land A

Cattle Company. Tbeae cattle are
now on th ranges ot Modoc and
Lasecn Coontiee. For Information
leading to tbe arrest and conviction
nf any party or partlea Illegally
branding, killing, driving-- off or dis-
posing of any of the above cattle
we will pay ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS and tbe coats ot arrest snd
proHccutton. Bend all Information
to K II. Day, A It urns, Modoc county
Cal., or to us at Latrolw, El Dorado
County, Cal. It guilty party mlRht es-

cape, promptly notify tbe Sheriff ol
the county In which tbe Illegal act
wan committed and advtae na by
wire nt our expense.

W. F. DETEKf,
W. D. DUKE.

DANCE It IN DELAY
Kidney dlseuses are too dangerous

for Lakeview people to neglect.
Tbe great dang-e- r ot kidney troubles

is that they so often gets flrtn bold
before the sufferer recognises them.
Health will be gradually undermined
Backache, headache, nervousnetw,
lameness, sorenesn, lumbago, urinary
troubles, dropsy, gravel sod Brlght's
disease often follow la merciless suc-
cession. Don't neglect your kidneys.
Help the kidneys with Doan'a Kidney
rilln. which are ho strongly recom-
mended right here in this locality.

Mrs. M. J. Wllhoum. 100 B St.,
Ashland, Oregon, Hays: "I have used
Doan'a Kidney Fills and found 'hem
so good that 1 willingly recommend
them. I keep a supply In the houne
all tbe time. Whenever my back
and kidneys bother me, I take Doan'a
Kidney l'llls aud they quickly drive
the trouble awnv. I never knew tf
another remedy that gives Huch good
retmlie. AU kidney sufferers would
do well to give Doan's Kidney Pills
a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-M- il burn Co., Buffslo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
. Remember the name Dona's and
take no other.

TYPHOID

DEATHS

and itcknesi art ao more
than Smallpox. Army

medical experience baa dem
onstrated le a moat tnlracu-lou- a

efficacy of antityphoid
vaccination. Be vaccinated
now by your phytic Ian, you
and your family. Ask your

physician or drug 11, or tend to ua for Information
concerning Typhoid Vaccine and result! from iu uac.

THE CUTTER LABORATORY. BERKELEY. CAL.
MOMciria vaccinia a siauaa v. a. ucinii ao. a

$1,000 REWARD
Tbe Oregon Cal-

ifornia and NeTada
Lire Htock Potec- -

Ion Atnoolaton, ol
men tna undei

lea membeiline
will Site IIIOOUO
reward for evidence
leading to the r
reat aud oonvlolloo
of any part; or par
tleeeuiallni boreee,
oattle or mulee

of Its
Demiwri.

in addition to tbe above, tbe anderelaned
offere on tbe same oondltlon tKOM for all bora-
te branded boree-eho- bar on both or eltbet
lew. Brand recorded In elfbt oountlee. Range
Harney, Lake and Crook eountles. Horeet
vented when eold.

None bat grown boreeiiold, and only In larg
eniiobet W. W. Blown. File. Oregon.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
br luce, piIUllon, ea the? rannot rrt'tx tbe
dlwM.fd portion of the tar. TIhto I onlr cue
war tu eura uVafncaa, and that la br conatltutlon-a- l

ri'uitiillea. Dvafneaa la canned kr an Intlaiued
condition of tliu rauooua lining of the Kuatiichlun
Tube. When tola tube la Inflamed rou liav a
rumbling aound or imperfect bearing, and wbn
it la eutlrely cluard Deafneae la the reaull, and
unleaa tbe InSammatloa can be taken out and
thla ti'bu reaturcd to lie nurniul condition, bear-lu-

will be deatrored forever; ulna caaea out ol
lea ar cauaed br Catarrb, which la nothing bul
au luiUnied cuulttio,i of the munoua aurfaiea.

We will glva iio Hundred Ihillura for any eaat
of Deafnua (cauaed br catarrb) that cannot bi
cured br iiell'e Catarrb Curt. Bend for circu-
lar., fraa.

CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drugglata, Toe.

Take UeU'g a'amU fill, tor conetlpttloD.

Advertising Will
ROUND OUT
Your Business

Advertising is not a mere ad-jun- cft

to sellingit is a NECES;
SARY PART of it. True,
goods are sold every day with-

out advertising, but so are men
earning a living every day who
have had the misfortune to lose
an arm or an eye.

In the case of the unfortunate
man, the handicap is plainly
visible. In the case of the non-advertis- ed

business, the handi-

cap is not so openly apparent,
but it is there just the same.

A whole man is in full posses-
sion of ALL his faculties. A
goods-sellin- g campaign CAN-

NOT BE WHOLE AND COM-

PLETE without advertising as
a part of it.

This much is fundamental and
permanent. It remains only to
apply to any business to YOUR
businsss the kind and amount
of advertising to fit its special
needs.

The trained advertising man
will help you here, precisely as
the trained mechanical engineer
will help you to enlarge your
power plant, or the trained
chemist to improve your pro-du- d,

or the trained architect to
build your new factory. The
advertising man justifies him-

self by the help he gives by the
SERVICE he performs; and not
merely service in the abstract,
but direct and positive service
to you. .

Listen to him as to a FRIEND
for that is what he is.


